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in l'UiiMuniiD i;vi:itY fhiday moiininu

IS rilH COt.U.MllIAM llUll.llINd NKAIIT1IK

IOUI1T llOL'BK, IIIOUIISIIL'UO, l'A I1Y

HENRY L. DIEFFENBACH,
rcntTon Ami rr.nritiirrmt,

Terms-T- wo Dollar: a Year tijrsMo In ndTinco.

JOIJ PIUKTING
CJI nlUlcucrlpHotin executed vrltli neatness and

illnpntclint reasonable rates.

Oohunbia Oountv Official Directory.
1'mMml Judge Wthl.lMt El.Wltt.b.
Atsuclule Juilaet Mam Drnii, Isaac H. Hon

nop,
'rotltnnotnrll.At. Wr.l.t.lKOTON It. Ent.

JlcnMcrA Jlccordcr WILLIAMSON H.JACOIIY.
IHMrlH Attornn K. It. I K l:t.iut.

KlicrW-AM- MS HMITlt.
.Vireror ISAAC ItKWITT.
'IVrtitturrr DA VIII I.nWKMllt'llfl.
Oimmllltnncn WILLIAM U, QUICK, CYllU.S

U' mum, hi ii., .i. i.r.i.. nr it,
timnttonrrr tYcrl. Wll.r.tAM trinrn'tiAmr.
.Illlfffuri II, J, CAMl'llKLL, A, J, ALIIKIirsoN,

thiont r JoltM 1). Ilotrri;.
Jitrit Onninlsiioncri ISAAUMr:llltllK,JoUNMo-Anai.l- .

(aunty txipcrMcmlcnl-- Cu Ant.vs 0. IUhklky.
llhmn fimr JJitMcf-Dlrccl- K. II, Mtl.LKIt,

Wll I.IAM KllAJli.li, I llontiiol.urt.', nlul Joll.sso.v
J I, r l.r ll, .l It mi, mm, U1I.MII.I..H LUn.IKU, HOC J .

Bloomsuurg Official Directory,
lllonmtlturri lianllnn o. John A. Fcnsto.v,

I'li'iliU'iil, 11,11, (litnrz. Cashier.
Mrw Aiilowil lank ClIAS. 11, l'AXToN,l'rcs't.,

J. l'.TliRTIN.l'nslilor.
( blumblu t untu Mutual Savtntj lnulmut start At'

tiilion-- V.. II, I.irri.K, l'ris'l., r, W, Mili.hi:,
liii'V.

Ittiinimlaira Hultdina anil Knlw Vitml A
Tiiomah, , J, II. ItolllsoN.Scc.

!lmml,ura Mutual tonlm I'll ml Aimnutiim-.- 1.
J. llitowiut, President, M. WiUTJtovi-.il- Hcc'y.

Bloomsburg Directory.
I)A1'EI11IA(IS Just received nud fortalontthoI CoLUMlHAN OIIICO,

STOVES AND TINWAUE.
K!ni,'.1.y.l:Ti,i,,m,,cr ''tnv", nu'1 tinware,1 sttoct, court houso.

CLOTHING, &0.

A,V,.."i WIJNHKno, MorchanlTiillor, Main1J uliovo Amcrlcnu Houso.

WM. MOIlllIS Merchant Tailor corner ofnnd .Main st., over Miller's store.

DltUGS, CHEMICALS. Ac.

l.llKu"7.,GRJsdApol',,!c",Jr,l'l,,l
MOYEIt 1IKOS., Druggists and Apothecaries,
ill llnmer'a block Main st.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

HK.VUYZUFPIN(IF.It, Wntchcs, Kpoclaclcs .
near West M.

n II. SAVAGE, denier In Clocks, Watches and(Jewelry, .Malum., Just below llio American
I

I (litis I'.EItNHAltD.Walch and Clock maker,u iitiirMiuiueasi, corner Muinmidlruu sts.
II CATIICAItT, Waleh nnd Clock Makor.MnrJb. ltet Klrrel, below Main.

HOOTS AND HIIOKS.
M ,M. KNUIIIt. Denier Iti Htiiilu nn.l kil.,.,.d 17.,
ll. nlul best hlylen, corner Mulu and MaikltItlicclH. In tin, old l'ost Olllrc.

DV,,"UIJTZi,!oot aildHhoimaker, Mntll(.t..
store, west or Mm kut.

UIINltY KI.in.M, Manufaettller nnd dealer Innnd Blioea, Uroccrlcs, etc., Main meet,I. list lllnmnulii.r,,

n M. llltoWN, Hoot nnd Shoemaker, MainJ. htreel, undorlirowu'a Hotel.

I'KOFESSIONAli.

DIU II. C. HOWIIlt, HurBcon liuitist, Mnlu St.,tbo Com t Housu,

U. WM. M. ItnilKlt. Kuiceon and l'lijulclnn,
1hxclmUKo Illock o cr Wt bb' LihiIc storB.

lilt. II, V. KINNKY, Burgeon Dcnllsl.-Te- elh

letlriielidwllhimtimln: Main at., nearly oji- -

I If. HAltKI.i:V. Atfr.riw.v.,.t.r.n.,. imnnni
iui'.'i"""11 12i!C'",usl)1Ilol:lci1Jl111 tll''l:XCllllllio

I II. JICK I.LV .M. I).,Huvi;eoii nnd I'll) slcian
ii 111 ulilo Main at., below Mat ket.

7 H. l'.VANS, M. 1).. Hursfim nlul Physician,i) ' south Hlilo Main Mieel, below Market.
(!. ItUTTlIll, M. 1). Huifc-co- and l'hyklclaull, Mai kit street, nbovo Mnlu.

11. ItolHSON, Atloiney-at.l,a- Olllce Hart-il- .
inan'a bulldlu, Main slliil.

MIIiUNKUY & FANCY GOODS."

n rKTlIltMAN', Millinery nnd Kancy Ooods
11. iiliposllo Kplscopul Chuieh, Main st,

nlSH I.I.ZII'. IIAIIKI.UY, Milliner, llamsey
ill bullillnnMnlnslietl,
U1SH M. liKituiuiJso.v, JIlliiTiery and Fancy
111 (loods.Maliiht., below Market.

1 ll.i:. KLl.Ni:. Millinery nnd (JiToTS
111 Mnlu stiei I below Mulket,

MltM. JUI.I.V A. it KADI! JSAUKWn, ladle.'
UrcsH l'.itteiiu, southeakt corner

Main and Westbti,
Mllli: MISHKH HAIIMAN i nr.v and Kaniy
J (joods, MulliBt.,belowAl,lerleanouse,

JIOTELS AND SAL00NS7
LUIIIKH llOTIJI,, by T. lleiit. Taylor, east cud
I. or Main stleet,

JIEItCIIANTS AND aitOCKHS.
H. U- - J.1Alll!i lry Uoo,ln nnd Notions, south.V wcstcoinirMuluundliouHtH,

1!i:CICr,r.Y,'Jloijt and Hhoo stole, l,oks.iVslalloneiy, Mnlu St., below Maikel,

Is 'Ac,ol,ls't'."11"'clloncl'5',Eioccrkselc., Mnlu11. St., below lion
MOX ,t WIT.n. Conrecllonery nnd llakery,Iwholesnlonudiolnll, lIxthniiBO Illock.

Kr.llOWIMt, llnlsniul Cups, nooHnndHliocs,
Couit House.

7 II, MA1ZII, Mnliunolh tlioeery, lino (llo..1. eerle, I'llllls, Nuts, l'luvlslon, AC., Mainand lion Htreels.
MKi:i.VY, N1IAI..V CO., dealers In liry (looils,
'I1 "ltrltB.l'biur,I-eeil,Sall,l-sli,li,,u-

,

Nulls
i lc.,N, 11, cor. Main and Malleolus.
(J II. Mir.I.i:il & HON, dcalels In Illy (loods,n. (Iloeellcs, Oueeubwaie, Flour, Hall, Hlioesotlous, etc., Main st.

MJSOICLLANEOUS.
nONHTAHI.r.H ULANKH for tnlo lit tho Col.t'M.
J iiian Olllce,

l M, CllltlK'i'JIAN, Hnddle, Trunk a llarmsiT. J

U. maker, Hlilve's Illock Main Hln el,

Y. IlOlllllNH.IIqiiorilenlerMeondiloorriiimI' uorthwcjit comer Main nlul llousU.
.I.T1I0IINT0N, Wall I'nper, Window Hlm.lea

ll. nud 1U tu li s, Itupert block, Main st,

I) W. COKIIMi, l'urulturo llooini, thrfosloiy
VJ' bllik, Main hln ct, west ol Murkilst,

HI!()S:HTOCK'lloloBrnllll7iovciiJbblnil

M. KtIllN.deaIevlnMcBt,Tiilow,ile.,clieiii.
i bci llu'a alley, i tar orAniellean House,

I) H. IIINtir.l'lt, dealer In pianos, nrunux and
melodcous.nt CI. W.CoreU'aluriilturo rooms

QAMlli:i, JACOHV, Marblo and llrown Ktono0 orks, linst llloomsbiiie.nerwlck road,

W51'. .'.'ii1"11' '"Mlcr In furniture, trunks, cedcrwlllowwnie, near tho Forkil Uottl.

0. lSr!kcoVlo,u?!CrUj WWtiTfi.

K.lublirim'
1AC01I llir.I'l'ENJlACIl llroom Factory. Or-- tlileiuleltat Ills resldeii.o or ntlorproiu ptly tilled. Hut yieeu WesteVii biuii

7AMIM OADMAN, Cablnctiunker nnd Chair- -

.ivvi iiiuius iuiiiu Micet uei. nun,
U)Ti: HOOKS, and blank NOTHH.wlllini'wIih.

!,; out ixeiuptlou,lur salo at Ibu Columuianolllce.

Light Street.
vt OM? Whcclwrlfhta, Hut doorJl. ubooHehonl House,

OIIN A. OMAN, Muuufactuur nud dealer In" Hoots uud Hlioes,

pijTKlt lJNT.dealer In Hry Goods Uiocerles.
'tri1,i)0"f.l,ctd, Halt, Fish, Iron, Nails, He., Main

U. tJl.'.WI'' '!"!" I" Blovcs nud Tin ware luim blanches,

Espy.

l'n'ioiei1 "'"NU WIM-H- . U.H.Fowfi.7,

J mnm,I,ifi!:,ilI:,ti,,t' '!ont aml M'-- Kfn'dand
",' hilioj. ou Mali, Bluet on.

'I1
Hox yOAH,

Mauuiatlory.
Biisqiicliaini'i J'lnuInK Mill
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Orrmgevillo Dirootory,

A. ";.n!e,!:KKrrcm""n'111
Hctbt.H!;"'S..!!S''Jn Dry0ooll;
Alain st,

, general Merchandise!

n"a refreshment Rnloon, byUolirM'llcury cor.of Main and I'lnoat.
nU,n!!:A.,MI:a.A.U0,:r'.ri'S'l"'andBHrKeoii

next door to Good'a Hotel,

SH.'.'.VY.'1''", . na munnerii.Jtnchlnhliiorpkiwa, Mill Ht.

SAus,Vl:!1:t:.rT,Tir,;!e,"k"0'11T

W, ,
'A'.VJlf...... '.H';1',?

.iiii,iMiimit'Kiiji
J !, ,ty,.'"'m '" ""i

I'inti
manufac

Ccitawissa.
B. u;,bttu;''l!untrlmntTallor,H"oml Bt

a"j r"yici""

GSaTSShTree?0"1"'
T K'7''KUi "Cntlnwlnna ltousc," Noitli

""d Kttoul1 HtrietH.

I'voII'.'i1.1, "Illard Knloon, Oyslcrs, and lee11. M ason Main Ht,

MY,: tl'l0".s'rI,'1''nlerla0l?n'IJlcrchandlse
UihhIs, (irocerlca c.

NNA or lhlck Hotel, M.
corner Main andHecond Htreet,

y.M. H, AllIJOTT, Attorney nt law. Main Ht,

Buck Horn.
HI O.A.W. II. MIOl:MAi:i:il. dealrra iii .irv

'rtKrrl nl"1 Eencrnl incicbaudlse.
.."V n.u, u run ill tuu i( lUWU,

Philadelphia Directory.

JIOI iAKDSON Ii. WJUQIIT, Jit.
ATTORNEY AT T,AW,

NO. Iiy HOUTH SIXTH HTIIKIIT,
I'HII.ADKU'HIA

Inn. ly

T JI. KlCl'HEAltT,
W wnu

11A11NES, lllio. A HEttltON,
HA'IH.C'AI'H.HTIIAW COODH F1JIW,

No. 03 Market Hlrcel,
(Above Fiflli,)

1'IlII.ADELrilIA.

'yAINwiucmT & co.,
wiior.rxAi.K anocKiw,

N. i:. Corner He eond and Arch streets,
l'lin.ADKI.I'lllA,

Uealcra In
TIIAB, BYltUrH, COFFi:i:, HUUAlt, JIOISHIW

KICK, hl'H'l-- 111 CAM! BOBA, AC, AC.

will ucelvo prompt nttcutlon.
may lo.ur.tf.

Business Cards.

Q II. BllOCKWAY,
ATTOIINKY AT LAW,

IiinoMsuunrt, l'A,
Orril'U Court llnusn Alli In lltn f'n.

I.UM iiian biilMhu;. lJnul,'li7,

h. TUitNElt
l'HYHICIAN AND SUUOF.ON,

nr.ooMHiiuna, fa.
(ll Ktri.: m i.r T.nlv'u II, wi,... nn.i.i....i'ai li'LHH eel, 1st door below Kev, it. J. Wilder.

Q W. SUDLiEIt,
ATTOKNUY AT LAW,

OMIeo Court llouso-AHe- v. belnw Mm I'm
III N Olliie. Il.iinill,.u 11 .lf. p,i n,,.l l.
colleelid. Hloolnsblliu heiVJU'H

J.OnEHT F. CIjAKK,
ATTOKNUY AT LAW,

Oftlen Mnlu l i.m.m., ii. n ir..,.Ln
llhioiiisluirK l'luu'n,

)? 11.

atto:ini:y at law,
Olllro Colut-llouv- o Atlpv. IilIiiii. lln Pftiim

lllAN Olllce, llMnisburK IM.

"I? J. THORNTON"
J J would nunoiiiieo In tlieelllreusof Illooms.
burn nnd vlclully, Una liu hnsjust received iilull
nnd completo ussoi tmcnt of

WALL l'Al'EIl, WINDOW HIIAHIX,
1'IXTUIIKH, COItUS, TASSKI.S,

nlul nil oilier Koodii hi his lino of business. All
llio neuesl nud uiii.t upproed pntli run of tlinday III o ill wii h to bo loiiuil lu his eslubl Isbiiieul.
iiiur,'i,'l,li-t- i ni.un hi. neiow junraei.

"US1NKSS CAItD.S,JJ VIHITI.NO CAHLiH,
LI.TT1.H HIIADS,

HILL HIIADM,
l'liOOUA.M.vm,

I'OHTintM,
AC, AC.

Nt'ittly mill Clicitiily I'rinti il
From tho LnlestHlylesiifTypontllin

COLUMBIAN OFFlCh

JOOTS AND SHOES..
CLAItK M, 11UOWN,

WAIN Sri'.H.T, UNIIEII IIKOWN'M Horn..
A full and eomplelo nssortiiient of renily inaile
boots mill klinilnr in, .ii .1 .i.li.i..,.
list n ei led nnil lor siiinal lensoiinbhi lines.

Mlllelleslo Hilt all elassea ol eilslolueis. The'est id, w oik ilonu ut short notice, as heri'loloio,
Olvu hliu acall, IJanl'71.

JTEW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
IHAIAH 1IAOEN1IUCH,

Main SlreeL oihi iliiiii. ,ii..,.rp v i....i.nii.u41 '"""""""Bliue.
iiA. ""flnn'nt of Ktoves, Healers and
lowehUaii lynnluHid.iuui lor salo ul tho

VVL'Vi1'',.",,"1" "n'l' carefully attended to,
eiininuleed.

flu wink of nll kludawhuiesaloaud retail. Alal W leqiUhted.
Jan I'll

AJEW flOAI, YAItD.XI Iiik iiiidcrslsned itspeelfully Inform theellUens ol Illooiiisbiiii! and Culiunbla eounly.
Unit they keep all tliudillclcntuuiubelaofstoie
coal nnd selected lump eoul for sinllhlue purpi-ns.o- il

their Mliarr, Itiljcilllllu- - M'Kelvy, Neat it
Cu' Furnace; with n gisul pair of Hull j1i scales
mi tuu wiiiiii, in v, iiiu com, nay, nuu straw
Likewise a hoise and wiieon. to deliver rn.it tn
those who deslie It. Ah they purchase n larife
amount of coat.they Intend tokeep a superior ur
tide, nud sell at llio very lowest prices. I'liase
call mid exam tuu for beloio inircluu.
luuelsuwhere, J. W. HKNDF.ltHHOT,

AUUUHTUH MAhU.V,
fPHK uiiiIcisIkihmI will talco In ox- -

X eliaiiKB for Coal and (Iroeelles, llio following
nalned lirlleles i Wheal, llye, Colli, Oatfc, I'ola.
toes, Lnrd, lIaui,Klioulder,and bltle lileat,HiHll
Huns, Hay, Ac, at Iho highest cash prlces.uthU
Uiutery Stole, udloluluK their coal yaid,

J. W. HENIIKUHIIOT,
Illooinsbure Mar. W.'MMy,

ETICIHNAIIY.
AlKIUST FUIIINU,

pnblle'.'.i'l.eliUb'laWa ofll,u ,,to """" XU

HOUSE AND COW DOCTOU,
n'!'"J'!;,ll1r1,,nlln1,. far wlileli Ida ehariies MOn eau nlunya ,o ri ,.u,i ,,, 0llerwlclt ond, ni aiH. ll..leohy'a Marblo Yald.lllooiusbiili;, May la, usiMy,

N1OTICli.
All i.i rums nioenulloiKd not in bnyaeeitnluiroiiIssoryiioto ulvin byiue.dalulMay lnlilsTIsix liloniria nil. r dale, lor uuo liundieil mi l

lilnily.llMi (fin,',) diilhus, pnyablo lu NallianBliiBly, as I liavo iceelud im Miluo.
ANUIIIIWI'IS-ITIT-

,

Nurlli Union, ImIui) IIUII eounly, l'a.

T?,STltAY' NOTICE.
JU Ciime to Ihu juemlses of llio subseilber.lnl.oeliH lowiislilp.r'oliiiiihlii couuly, on Friday,JuiioUlll 1S7I, two joiiiik helfiia.ono bluek uuil
wliltoiiiidlliunllierieiluudMlillo spoiled. Theowner Is niiiiesiid ludimo loimaul, prove tuo.peily and laliolliuii nwiiyor they will bo sold
ureiirdliiK Inlaw. John Kltlclllilt.Luiust tuvt uHIp, Juno 111, W7l-3-

lie
Miscellaneous.

QONFEOTIONEllY.
inii.! SKl'fff!? "S4 wPnW ""PC'tfully aunotmco

opeued B

FIIiaT-CLAS- CONFECTIONEKY BTOKK,
in mo imiuinu lately occupied by fax A Webb., uu.0 i.u ln (.lujinitmu luruisu an K1UUS Ol
l'LAIN 4 FANCY OANDirjJ,

FltENCII CANDIES),
FOllEIUN & D0MISTI0 F11U1TH,

NUTH, MAISINBAC, AO,, 4C.
BY WI10I.HA1.B OK it II TAIL.

In short, a full assortment of all goods Inilia no of business, A irreat variety uf
DOLLH, TOYS, Ac,

snllablo for the Holldaya. rarllculnr attention
11HEA1) AND OAKKM,

of nit klnda, Iresh ovory dny.
OHIUHTM AH OANIIIKH,

UllIMTMAH TOYS.
A call la solicited, ami sallsfacllou will IiBuaranteed,
J.IU l'il-- ly ECKUAHT JACOIIB,

JOHN Q, JACOUY

IlAKEItY AND C0NFECTI0NEIIY1
linUWICK, l'ENN'A,

thn'Vi'!"!' '"'iT'ir'l wmild respectfully lulo 111

ik, nild vlcllllly. that hoban opeued a Conlectlonciy nud Hnkery In
01)1) FELLOWS' HALL,

nUkVnda'oi1'' w,1" ll0 '" Proparod to fiiinlsh

l'LAIN AND FANCY CANIIIIW,
FHENCH UANDIIM,

FOUEKIN AND ItOMESTIO FIlUITH
OltANOIW, LEMONS, ItAISINS

Ac., Ac, Ac, Ac.
11Y WIIOLKSALK ANn IIKTA1L.

.A."1.'!I! !'10 assortment will bo round Crenm
ocrls, l ls, Apples, Cocoa Nuls, Jellies or dlller.cut kliuis, Mu.turil.Cnlsup, I'lcklcs. c ocolmeS.' l"1':'"1 .l '". kinds, Tslareh.

'i".1? KHmla Crnckers llij.n- -
veio'iSc."""8 ' ASrtc';ul i'aPer; KiN

FISH AND OYSTEIIS,
Ainl nrruliirt ir nil i.i...t- - t. .

Ko1,aoHi,t:Ut:"'':'','' Ht'fts"' Your

U. JAC01.Y.nerw.ck,J,.;1-t- v

Q C M A It It
havoJiistrecelVHtrroin llio eastern lnaikels a
largo nnd welt liclcctcd stock or

d ii y noons,
(lONBISTINd n If

Casslmers,
Jeans,

licit blenched A
lliown Muslins,

Calicoes,
Ticking,

Table Llncus,
Cotton A

All wool llanncls,
Ac, Ac,

A good stock of
Iadlca dress goods,

L'lleslslyliHA p.itlcrus.
Bplnea id all kinds,

(Jood stock Kroccrles,
o.ueenaware,

Blonu ware,
Wood A willow ware,

Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Kuan for chimin.. Tin
Ilrass.Ac Allgoudssold cheimfor cash nr nrn.
ducc,

Ho would call tho nttonllon of bnrcra in liu
well nud enremlly selected assoitmeut which

usually kept In Ihc? conu.
iry, iceuuK collliuent that ho can sell them
soodsatsuch prices as will ensuro sallsrncllon.

jaill,l-- ir c.U MA Kit.

ILLKIlS iSTOUE,

H. H, MILLKU A HON,

tavo rpinovoaihulrHloiutotliu room f.irini.i-i-
opcuiik'il hyMcnJonliull.nu .Mnlnhliuct, liloums- -

H fill IV ill l lOHl IU UIO J l SCOhlll I'lllll.--
wlicio tluy nro ilelorinlncillofcclldii jMiooacriito
termHiisciuboiuwuretlfNowhore. TIiIit Mock
oinpi isvti

of tho choicest slylca iuuI hiloht fushtouH tuLotli. r
wltu lUamo n.sst.iinu'iit r Dry UoihIm uml Uro
corleH,c'fmslilni;of tho lullowluu' i rLU Ii

(Jll ClutllH,

OllKHllllCIf N,

Hhawls,
KIlUllM'lH,

KIlkK,
WIllUl (J(Hl.tH,

J at I1C Ii ,

MnnpHklilH,
M lisMiim,

llollowwuiu

UucMuiw.im, llkiilWHifr
Cniils mill KliohN,

HdU ami O.ipH
tfimp Ntt,

tJiulirelliiN,
Ii(iUnKJliisMiii,

Tnliacro,

Soi'iirn,
Vt'Hh,

UU'H,
AINjiioo,

CliiniLinmi,

AM) NOrioNH Oi:Ni:!tAlilV.

lu Nhott, ovoylhlns UNiiulty Itipt lu country
toii'M, lo which llify Invlle IIik al lout Inn utllns
public utMieially, Tlio price will bo paid
for noun try prndiutj lu oiclmnye lur notxln.

H. II. MUJ.KKAHON,
JtloniiiHburu l'u,

apr.V71- -:f

NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

Fresh arrival of
HUM.MEIC (IOODM.

DAVID LOWENIIEItll
Invites alleiiUon to his slock of

CHEAP AND I'AHIIIONAIILIiCLOTIIINO.
at Ills sloro on

MnliiKliccliwidnoisaliovii the American House
Hlniiiiisbiiri!, F.i,,

whero no has Just received rroin New York and
I'hlladelphla a lull ussorlmeiil of

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTIIINO,
lucludlus: tho most r.islilounb!e, diirublo, and
liuiuUuine

I1IH.MSI unniM
conslstlui: of

UOX.BACi;, HOCtl, (HIM, AND l)IL-(- l LOTH
COATSAND l'AN'I'S,

of nil sorts, sl.cs nnd colors. Ho has also replen-
ished his alri ady laruostocic or

FALL AND WINTEIt HIIAWI.S,
STHIl'ED, FIQUIIED, AND l'LAIN VESTS

BHIHTH, CltAVATH, STOCKS, COLLAHS
llANDKEUCHIEFS, ULOVEH,

HUHl'ENDEIW, AND FANCY AUT1CL1W

Hu nns constantly ou hand a larcro and well-to- -

tcted assortment of
CLOTHS AND VlivriNOS,

which ho Is prepared to inako loonier Inloauy
kind or clotlilni;, on very short notice, nud lu the
best milliner, Alt his clothing la made to wear,
and Most of Ills of homo inauur.icl ore.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWVXKY,

nlevery description, Hue nnd cheap, ZUscasool
ewelry Is notsurpassed In thlsSpiaco, Call uud
exanilno lilsfeneral assortment or

CLOTHING, WATCHES JEWELRY, AC.
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Poetical.
t'nlo Tlioc.

When all the world seems nollilnit worth
And liopo aud pleasure fado and lleo (

When all Is doubt upon tho cnrlh,
And all Is darkness on tlio sea,
Whero should I come, but unto thee,

O Ood I who keeps mo?
Thla burning soul, bo long repressed,

That longs to pour Itaclf, nnd weep,
And on some kind supporting breast

To sigh aud sob Itself to Bleep
Whero should I bring but unto thee,

O Ooil who licarest tuo 7

Theso fettering bonds of toll nnd care,
Which mako tho striving spirit faint j

This load seems too much to bear)
Thla Iremhllnggusliof deep complaint
Whoroahoiild I bring but unto Hu e,

OOodt who pltliatiuo?
This heart that mourns Its dealli almve,

That aches wllh hungry emptiness.
That theso poor husks of earthly lovo

Havo failed to snllsry or bless-Wh- ero

should I bring but unto thee,
O Ood I who lovest mo 7

O Friend nbovo nil other frlemls I

O lovo beyond nil other loves I

Thy penco luto lay llfo descends
My heart beats calmly as a ilovo's,
When nil my woes I bring lo Ihee,

O CIikI I who healest me,

Spnro tlio lllnls.

Don't kill the lllllo blnlst
WhoBliigon bush and tree,

All through tho summer days,
Their sweetest melody.

Don't shoot tho llttlo birds I

Tho cnrlh Is Uoil'a eslnlo-A- nd
Ho provldclh food

For amnll as well ns great,

Don't kill tho llttlo birds I
Whoso pluinngo wings tho air.

Whoso thrill nt enrly morn,
Wakes muslo everywhere.

What though tho cherries fall,
Half eaten trom tho stem?

And strawberries disappear,
In garden field aud glen ?

Still llko tlio widow's crust,
Tbcio Is always plenty left

How sad a world were this
orilltlo birds beren,

Think ot tho good they do
ln nil tho orchards round,

A grub wo scarcely ilnd,
Whero robblns must nlsmnd.

In this great world of hum,
H wo can Hum His word,

Theio's food enough

(111 the lllllir.

11Y JOHN HAY,

O ginudly (lowing Hlverl
O alitor gliding III vert
Thy sprluglng willows shiver

In tho anusct ns of old.
They shiver In t!io sllouco
Of tho d Islands,
Whllo tho s and tho s.iud-liir- s

Fill air nud wnvo Willi gold.
O say, oblivious Itlvcr I

o sunset kindled Itlvcr I

Do you remember ever
Tho eyes nnd skies so blue,

On u sunyncr day that shono her,',
When l o wero all nlono here,
Tho blue eyes Vitro loo wise

To speak tho lovo they knew,
0 stem, linpusslvo Itlvcr!
o sllll.uuanswerlng Hlverl
Tho shivering willows quiver

As llio night winds mono nud line.
I'rom tho past n voleo Is calling,
From heaven a star Ls falling,
And dew swells In the bluebells

Above a hillside grave.

Miscellaneous.

(IIIIHOXH, CHIMPANZEES, OHANd.S AND
(10 II ILL AH.

Then) uro four known oxistltijjr Kcncra
of iiiithroiioiil npos; namely, iribbon.i,
oraiiKi, chimpanzees mid Korlllaa. in
structuro thuy nro nil four iircscnt

points of rosemlifiuico. They
nro all without tniU They all possess
tho hamo number of (colli, namely,
twenty milk teeth, ami thirty-tw- o

ones; ami bo It observed, man
pohse.ssm tho saino number of teeth,
both llrst and second .sets. Llko mnu,
also, and unllko tho lower apes, their
nostrils aro divided by a partition, anil
look downwards. Unlike man, their
arms aro longer limn their logs. Tho
great too of tlio foot of theso apes, In
common with tho lower npes, Is smaller
and far moro moveable than in man, so
that it can bo used llko a thumb. Tho
popular belief that tholowcr extremities
of apes tcrnilnato lu it hand, Is oirou-eon-

Careful n shows that tho
foot of tho monkey Is a true foot, with
a very moveablo great toe. It is to bo
regretted that that great naturalist,
Utivler, adopted tho term quadruman-ous- ,

or and applied It dis-
tinctly to apes j for tho term is calcula-
ted, ns wo haw Just explained, to

Incorrect viows. Indeed great
mobility of tlio great toe, and tho power
of opposing it that ls,of placing it

to tho other toes Is by no means
confined tothonpo trlbo; tho nrtisansof
llongal weavo with their toes, nnd tho
Chineso boatmen nro nblo to pull nu oar
when grasping it with thoir foot.

A very common trick of John China-man'- s

Is to tlo a btrlng to tho under sldo
ofafcealo, and when weighing articles
of commerce, to turn thoscalo by pull-lu- g

tho string with his foot, ln civiliz-
ed life, wo must lemembcr, tlio toes nro
thrust into leathern sheathes, nud
cramped from childhood upwnrds; but
In barefooted people, whero tho natural
play ol tho parts Is allowed, tho great
too is very mobllo, Tho four kinds of
man-llk- ape dlll'er materially from
each other In their habits and modo of
life.

Tho plbbon3 , of which thero nro sev-
eral species, nro nil mountain npes,
dwelling lu tlio tall trees on tho slopes
and ridges of hills. In tho uvonlng
they descend in small groups to tho
open ground. They are, however, pre-
eminently (iiialllled forarboroal life. It
lsnlmo.it Imitosslblo todescrlbolnwords
tho graco nnd rapidity ot their won-

drous Kormcudy-lik- o movements. Us-

ing only their hands nnd nrms,or rather
holding by ono hand only, tho gibbon
launcliiti himself by nu energetic move-
ment to n (llslunt branch There, how-

ever, ids hold is less thnn momentary ;

another branch Is simlnrly aimed nt by
tho other bund, and so on ; spaces of
twelve, eighteen, nnd oven, it is said of
forty feet, being easily clcured nt n sin-gl- o

bound. Tho oxcrtlon Is often kept
up uninterruptedly for hours without
tho nnimnl'smadlfestlng fatigue, Somo-tlmo- s

they will throw somersaults in
their course, making n pivot of ono
1mm! only, uud swinging around with I
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such velocity ns nlmost to deceive tho
eye. Wo quote tho following anecdote,
In order to givo nn idea of tho slrenr-t- h

of tho gibbons, nnd nt tlio saino tlmo of
tuo extraordinary delicacy nnd precis
Ion of their movements,

A femnlo cibbon has bcon known lo
inrow hcrsolf ntn window ncross n nass- -

ngo twelvo feet wldo, nnd cntclilng tho
nnrrow rramo-wor- k between tho panes
With her fingers, to spring back into her
cage, and this wlthoutnny injury to tho
ginsj. u nough gibbons rofuso most

food, they will eat Iii9cctsj they
drink by dipping their fingers into
liquid nnd then licking them. It Is
nlllrmed, but tho statement requires
verification, thnt tho females carry their
young to tho wntcrsldo In order to wash
their faces. Tho young ones nro said to
cry nnd roslst tho operation, tin event
not nt all uncommon nmong thojuven-lie- s

of tho highest vcrtcbrntn. Do the
washing slory truoor not, this Iscortain,
that young gibbons In captivity nro gen-
tle mid nffectlonnte, and, when teased.
cry llko children. They havo also n
sort of consclenco ; thus, It Is relntcd ol
n tamo gibbon that ho was very fond of
deranging tho knlcknncks In his mas-
ter's cabin, llko a kitten plnvinir with
n ball of string. When corrected ho
would do It on tho sly.glanclng furtlvo-l- y

about to sco whether ho was being
watched, Tho moment ho found ho was
observed, ho would rcplaco nny nrllclo
no unci In his hand, nnd pretend, llko
tho boy laden with snowballs ln front
of n broken window, that "it wasn't
him."

Gibbons tnko readily to tho erect nos- -

turo; when erect, they keep tho elbows
nud wrists bent, nnd tho nrms raised to
tnobacl: of their heads, to throw tho
contro of gravity back, or they hold
ineir arms uplifted nnd their hands
pendant, to baianco themselves, as n
polo balances n rope-walke- They wnlk
with n quick, waddling gait, nnd nt
higher speeds they plnco tho knuckles
of their enormously long arms on tho
ground, using them llko crutches, nnd
rather swinging forward than running.
Thoy plnco tho wholo length of tho solo
of their feet ilat on tho ground, nnd
nnvc consequently no elasticity of step.

Tlio orang outangs live- lu tho denso
and most sombro forests. Thoy nro gen-
erally met with in two3 and threes, ex-
cept tho old males, who livo alone. In
their movements thoy nra as unllko ns
possible to tho gibbon. They never
mako tho smallest Jump, nro slow and
sluggish, and aro only stirred to exer
tion by tho presence of hunger or of
danger. When not disturbed they re- -

nain in ono spot, for hours together,
mil Inhabit ono trco for many days.
When thoy movo they crawl rather
than climb from ono trco to another,
moving siowiy nnd cautiously, climb
ing imnu over hand llko u man, and
drawing bath feet together nfler them.
In climbing thoy tako tho greatest earo
of their feet, any Injury to that part
seeming to affect tho animal seriously.

wncn closely pursued, tho phleg-
matic circumspection of tho orang does
not desert him ; lie shakes tho branches
toassuro himself that they will bear
him, before venturing to trust his weight
to them. Tho orang Is Immensely pow-
erful, llo is tald to fight crocodiles,
beating them to death and ripping up
their throats by pulling their Jaws ns- -

sunder. This is probably a fiction, nar- -

allel to tho nntivo story, that tho gorilla
has pugilistic encounters with elephants
in which tho elephant comes off second
best. Notwithstanding his great
strength tho orang rarely defends him-
self especially ifattacked witli firearms.
Ho seems to hold the opinion that

is tlio belter part of valor,
nnd endeavors to escapo from man by
hilling himself. When brought to bay,
however, ho bceomts very energetic!
ho illcs into a desperate rago, uttering
loud, pumping grunts, nnd throwing
down branches and other missiles nt ills
pursuers. Ono animal, on being hunted
intoa ilurlan tree a treo bearing heavy
splned fruits ns large ns thirty-two- .

pounders throw theso at his pursuers
with such precision nnd force ns effec-
tually to mako them keep clear of the
trco ho was on.

Llko tho gibbon tho orang descends
Into in tho day to tho ground, returning
to his treo to slcep'hooslngn llrm placo
among tho lower branches, ten or twon- -

ty feet from tho ground, for his bed.
Hero ho constructs a sort of largo nest,
two or thrco feet lu circumference, with
small boughs, drawn together nnd bent
across each other with leaves for n mat
tress to mako tho bed soft nnd comfort-nblo- .

Thla Is tho hut which theso nnl-mal- s

nro said to build ; It Is nothing
moro than n bed of leaves, having no
perpendicular walls, nnd no roof. On
cold nights tho orang covers his body
with leavej, nnd Is especially careful to
wrap his head In them, Tho motto ol
tho orang seems to bo enrly to bed nnd
lato to rlso; he retires to his couch about
tlvo o'clock in tho afternoon, and does
not get up till nino o'clock next morn-in-

by which timo tlio sun has dissi-
pated tho mists. This fact will no
doubt carry great comfort nnd consola-Ho- n

to people who nro fond of lying In
bed In tho morning. Somo folks con-hitl-

It unhealthy nnd unnatural, but
that cannot bo when animals in n stnto
of naturo do not riso till tlio day Is aired.

In contlncment, tho orang Is falsonnd
wicked to tho lastdegreo, though, when
tnken very young, ho can bo domesti-cnted- ,

nnd mado to bolinvo tolerably
well to persons ho knows. On tho

of strangers, ho will slowly
nppronch them nnd Insinuate his hand
with apparently friendly intentions,
through tlio bars of his cage. On a sud-
den, ho will extend his long arm, nnd
muk3 n grlpo nt nny portion of tho
dress or person of tho beholder that
happens to bo within reach, taking the
fuco for choice. Orangs nover bite, their
organs of oflcnco nro the hands; in this
they (liU'orfrom tlioglbbons. wlio blto.
but do not pinch. Tho orang goes most-
ly on nil fours. Ho cannot put his foot
tiat on tho ground, but supports It on
tho outer edgo, llko nn nccompllshod
skntqv. Ho Is obliged to help himself
niong with His iinnds, supnorllnc him
self, singularly enough, by their edgo
oniy. ins walk Is consciucntly labor
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lous nnd slinky ; ho never stands on his
hind legsnlonc.

Tho chimpanzee Is tho first of tho
mnu. llko npes that was1 ever brought
nllvo to Europe. Ono, supposed to bo
n satyr, was presented to tho l'rinco of
Ornngo nbout tho year 1010. Chimpan-
zees rcscmblo gibbons In somo of their
habits, nnd ornngs In others. Thoy oc-

casionally stand nnd walk ; but when
thoy sco n man they tako to
no doubt tolncreasothelrpaco, nnd lleo.
Tho position assumed by thonnlmnls
when standing Is not erect, but leaning
forward, with tho hands clasped nt tho
back of tlio head or ncross tho loins,
which seems necessary to their baianco
or enso of posture. Tho toos nro strong-
ly

t
Hexed and turned Inwards, showing 1

that tho of tho foot 1

necessary for walking is not natural to 1

theso animals. Tho chimpanzees nro.
ln fact, trco npes, swinging, llko tho gib- -

oon, with astonishing agility. Llko tho
orangs, they construct nests. They nro
generally seen In companies of four or
u vo together, though It ls said Hint thov
occasionally nssemblo In largo numbers
for tho purpose of amusing themselves. is
Tho entertainment at their plensuro
p.wtles consists for tholnost part of hoot-
ing and screaming, nnd drumming with
sticks on old logs of wood, for which
purpose they uso their hands nnd feet.
They never attack man ; nnd when nur--

sued they seldom defend themselves. If
compelled to do so, thoy uso their teeth
llko tho gibbons. They exhibit a re- -

markablo degrco of intelligence ; thus.
when lit danger, they havo been known
to motion to tho hunter with tho hand
to go away, in tho manner of a human
being. When wounded, thoy press
their hands to tho part, nnd apply grass
and leaves to stanch tho How of blood.
Tho natives havo tradition that thov
wero formerly men, who were expelled
from their trlbo on account of their do- -

prnved habits.

The recent tlrcular addressed by JI.
Jules Favro to nil tho lepresentntlvcs
of tho French llepublic In foreign coun
tries, besides giving nn explanation of
tho various causes that led to tho insur-
rection in I'arls nnd tho reason why
this was not suppressed sooner by tho
Versailles aovernment.contalnsn short
history nnd definition of tho Interna
tional Society, tho members of which
M. Favro designates ns " caricatures of
Jacobins." Although tho origin of this
society ls commonly considered to dato at
from tho exhibition of 1802, ho believes
It to bo considerably older. For moro
than forty years, ho says, havo tho
worklngmcn been striving to strength
en themselves by association, which Is
nothing but natural nnd right, so long
as their efforts In this direction uro

to that purposo nlono nnd kept
within tho proper limits of Hint spliero
of notion. Hut this object 1ms been
singularly perverted, and mado (if only
tecondary consideration, during tho
past ten years. Tho object of tho In-

ternational Society is now to obliterate
all nationality before n (claimed) com-
mon and superior interest. It is a so-

ciety of war and hatred. It ha3 for
baso Atheism and Communism, and
for object tho destruction of capital and
tho annihilation of thoso who possess
It. Their committees moot in privacy
In ilolgium, England, and Switzerland,
and they havo numerous adherents In
Prussia, Austria, Italy, and Spain.
They aro llko a largo Jlasonlo organlza.
tlon, for their society extends nil over
Europe. " We demand," they say, in
their olllclnl circular of Jtny tBth, ISO!),

" tho direct legislation of tho pooplo by
Istho people, and the abolition of tho

right of individual Inheritance, either
lu capital, soil, or In tho Instruments of
labor." Tho society has itself declared
that it "seeks tho abolition of worship,
tho substitution of sclcnco for faith,
nnd of human for dlvino Justice, nnd
also tho abolition of marriage." Such
Is n resume of tho doctrine of tho Inter-
nationals; it is to annihilate all indi-
vidual action as well us all individual
property ; crush and ('Illiterate nations
under tho yoke of an n utrchy of blood,
and reduco tho people to a raeo of Im-

poverished and stupeli d Communists.
luEuropo Is f.ico to face with it work of

destruction, systematically directed
ngnlnst each of tho nations which com-pos- o

It, and against tho very principles
that form tho basis for nil civilization,

MouYs or Walking.

An lugenious contemporary gives tho
following summnry of tho different
modes of walking adapted by thoso
who to and fro upon tho earth ;

Observing persons move slowly j their
heads inovo nltornatoly from sldo to
sldo, whllo they occasionally stop nnd
turn nround,

Careful persons lift their feet high
and placo them down slowly, picking
up somo llttlo obstruction nnd placo It
down quickly by tho sldo of tho way.

Calculating persons generally walk
with their hands In their pockets and
their heads slightly Inclined.

Modest persons generally step softly
for fear of being observed,

Timid persons often step off from tlio
sidewalk on meeting another, nnd al-

ways go nround n stono Instead of step
ping over It,

WIdo-nwak- persons "too out," nnd,
hnvo n long swing of their nrms, whllo
their hands movo nbout liilscelluneous
iy.

Careless persons nro forever stubbing
their toes,

Lazy persons sernpo nbout loosely
with their heels, nnd nro llrst ou ouo
sldo of tho wnlk and then on tho other.

Very strong-minde- persons placo
their toes directly In front of them, ami
have ti kind of sunup movement.

Unstnblo persons walk fast nnd slow
by tuins.

One-Ide- a persons, and always very
eclHsli ones, "too In,"

Cross persons nro apt to hit their knees
together.

(lood-nnturc- d persons snap their 11 n
gcr and thumb every fow steps.

Fun-lovin- g persons havo n kind ofjlg
movement.
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A Net Kit hulling (innic.
A gciitlomnn residing in Tuckcrlon.

Mtihlcnburg township, llcrks county,
hnnds to tho reporter of tho Heading
Jiagle, tho following, which ho received
through tho mall from Now York:

New Yonit, May 15th, 1871.
Mr, ,

Tuckcrton, Pa,
To llurvin, Elliot, & Co.

Importers nnd Mnnufactcrcrs of
Wntchcs. Jowclry nnd Silverware,

No. 177 Uroadwny.
Wholcs.ito Dopartment up stnlrs,

For repairs on Hunting, Stem Wind-
ing, ((old Chronometer, mado by
.Jugflersnn, No. 15,021, viz:
baianco wheel nnd hair spring, $7 M
main spring nnd cleaning, 1 'J5
fine lover, regulating, Ac., 0 00
gold cap, engraved, C 25

$20 00
Deaii Sin : Tho nbovo watch, re-

ceived from you 21st of Fcbrunry, Is
now ready for delivery. You wero cor-
rect when you stated that It could not
bo repaired outsido of this city. We
havo had groat ditllculty with it, but it

now In thorough order, and wo war-
rant it to keep correct tlmo for live
years.

You wrote that tho watch was found,
nnd desired to know Its worth. It Is a
very valuable tlmo piece, nnd cost nt
Icnst .Vju In gold. It is now worth $100,
nnd for any ono desiring n correct tlmo
pleco Is leally cheap at Its tlrst cost.

PIcaso remit the amount of tho nbovo
bill by express, and tho watch will bo
Immediately forwarded.

Obligo by responding at once, ns
every day It remains with us it entails
additional trouble nnd expense.

Itcspcctfully,
Dukvin, Elliott & Co.,

193 Broadway, N. Y.
Tlio nbovo Is written on regular bill

head paper, with n printed heading of
tho llrm, thus attempting to blind tho
victim. Tho gentleman who received
tho nbovo nover sent a wntch to Now
York In his llfo, and saw through tho
attempted swindle nt onco. Hnd ho

tho $2il (in, ho would no doubt
hnvo received n box of slinvings or somo
other worthless trash for his money.
Let the people bo on tho lookout for
this now swindling game.

Tin: last nnnuat report of Hon.
iVbram 11. Weaver, Slato Superinten
dent of Public Instruction of Now York,
contains nn interesting discussion of tho
subject of "Compulsory Attendanco

School." After stating briefly tho
nrgumcnt in favor of tho compulsory
system, ho rovlows its history and suc-
cess. It has been thoroughly tested In
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Switzer-
land, except In .four cantons, Prussia,
whero it has been in forco for n century,
nnd in several other German States.
Tho success of tho system In increasing
school nttendanco In theso countries is
questioned. Mr. Weaver thinks that
tho well-nig- universal education of
Prussia is duo moro to a sincere and un-
animous belief In tho vnluo of educa-
tion than to tho compulsory law. Uni-
versal education Is provided for "in a
plan which employs every known facil-
ity nnd ndopts every discovered Im
provement." Tho work of Instruction
is Intrusted to n corps of thoroughly
trained teachers, and tho supervision of
tho system commands tho services of
tho best talent of tho nation. Tho hiirh
estimnllim in which thoschoolsaroheld
secures nlli'iiiliiiicii. Tho examnlo of
iioii.iiiu is fin. a us n confirmation of
this view. School attondanco in Hoi-lan- d

bus never been enjoined bv law.
and "yet every ndult citizen can read
and write." Tho success of compulsion

not observnblo in Switzerland. Ed-
ucation H ns nenrly universal in tho
cantons of Geneva, Switz, Uri, r.nd Un- -

terwnldcn, whero tho voluntary system
prevails, us In tho other cantons. Mr.
Weaver next contrasts tho school atton
danco of Now York nnd Prussia. Ho
presents statistics showlm; that in 1S70
"moro than eighty (?) percent, of nil
children within tho Stnto, belwcon tho
ages of tlvo nnd twenty-ou- years, at
tended somo public or prlvatu school.
nnd thoso enrolled in public schools nt
tended for nn uvcrngo of four mouths.
llo estimates tho nttendanco of youth

New York, between six nnd fourteen
(tho school period In Prussln.) ns high
ns ninety per cent. Tlio number of pu- -

plls enrolled Uf tho school ln 1870 was
greater than tho whole htimber of per-
sons In tho State, between tho ngos of
six nnd sixteen, Theso examples and
llguros certainly inakeiicredltablosltow-lu- g

for tho voluntary system, and wo
hopo that somo competont person will
pursuo tho Investigation. Lot us havo
tho facts, Tho compulsory system has
bcon attempted In Fn.uco, Austria,
Spnln, Portugnl, nnd Italy, but "has
wholly or partially failed." Austtla
has again adopted tho system, and Tur-ko- y

now enjoins school nttendanco.
Compulsion ln education has nover bcon
adopted in tlio United States, oxcent in
tho form of laws relating to truant nnd
vagrant children, and ovon theso laws
have not generally been oxecutod. Mr
Weaver urges that our schools should
bo mado better "before resorting to tho
uouutiui experiment of compulsion."
Vaiiomu Teacher.

Shot as a Medicine, Dr. Mnydiou
of Franco, lins rovlved tho old practlco
of giving shot for hlllous colic. Ills
method is, to tnko No. !, shot niter care-
fully washing them with sweet oil, and
glvo n desert spoonful every half hour.
Ho claims that In 11 vo or six hours tho
vomiting ceases. Tho editor of tlio
l'aoljlo Mttltcal and Suryleal Journal
relates tho following nnecdole, illustra-
tive or this treatment: A clergyman
was tnken very sick and stopped nt tho
hotiso of a good old lady who wus
familiar-wit- h tho treatment, who stated
that shohnd no shot, but n bullet which
would answer tho purpose. Shu gnvo
It to tho divine, who alter being nssur-c- d

of Its great ctllcncy, swnllowed It,
nnd to his Joy and surprise found, that
In n very short tlmo ho wns entirely ro- -

lloved of tho colic, lleforo lenving ho
expressed somo doubt to tho old lady
about tho piecoof lead so henvy finding
Us way through tho bowels. "Oh.
my," sho replied, you need hnvo no
anxiety about that, ns It hns been
through mo ten or twelvo times."
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HATKS OF AI,VKHTI8IN.

Ono Inch, (twelve Hues or Its equivalent In
Nonpareil type) one or I .to Inseitlona, 11.50
lbreelnsettlous,t2.0).

erAca, lu, :h, s, cm, iy,
Ono lncli,.......f3.5o IJ.OO l,0U 16,00 110,(10
Two Inches. ...,. ,60 11,00 7,00 9,00 Iri.dO
Thrco Inclica.... 8,00 7,00 0,00 12,011 18,110

Four Inches......... 7 00 11.00 11,00 17,00 2.1,(1(1

(Inartcr colnmn,, 10,00 12,00 11,00 S0,.10 110,00

IIalfcohimn......15,00 18.00 8000 80,00 M.00
Ono column...30,00 30,00 10,00 00,00 100,00

Eiecutor'a or Administrator's Notice, 13.00
Auditor's or Assignee's Notice, 12.00.

Local notice, ten cents a line.
Cards In tho"HinlnessDlreclory" column, ttf.W

per year for tho first two Hues, nud 11.00 for each
addltlonallluo.

lleucllts of Judicious .liltcrllshi.
Wo copy tho following from tho Gro-

cer, a London weekly circulnr of from
10 to CO double-colum- pages :

" Tho raco for publlcfavor now-a-day- s

leaves tho tradesman no option. Ho
must placo himself on a lovel with his
competitors, or bo snufTed out altogeth-
er. 13o his goods ns excellent ns thoy
may, thero nro so many candidates for
patronago that modest merit has no
chanco unless assisted into notoriety.
When onco ncknowlcdged by public
esteem, nrtlcles of reliable quality will
Invnrlably securo somo preference, al-

though It Is often found in practlco that
public favor is llcklo, und that nttcutlon
requires to bo kept nllvo by Judicious
rcmlndlngs. Wo uso this word ndvls-cdl- y

In lieu of tho moro significant
term pulling," which ls n lower
branch of tho nrt of ndvcrtlslng. Thero
nro thoso who can sco no dlffeicnco

puffing nnd ndvcrtlslng j but wo
venture to think that thero is herein nil
thodlfl'erenco between lying and telling
tho truth. Pulling is nothing short of
tho elaboration of n falsehood, und can
bo readily dotected when compared
with nn honest advertisement. Tho
puller starts with tho assumption
that tho world ls filled with fools;
aud us mankind does, unfortun-
ately, supply a fair proportion of tho
birds aimed at, tho pulling advertiser
hits tho mark often enough for ids pur-
pose Ho rarely snares tho samo victim
twice. An honest advertisement goes
beyond this. Not content with ciptttr-In- g

public attention, It seeks to retain
It. Judiciously mannged, advertising
secures tho first, and tho quality of tlio
articles advertised preserves tho second.

'Tho next point for consideration Is
cost of advertising, and wo will not
venture to hldo tho fact that, to adver-tls- o

properly, must over boon expens-
ive process as far as llrst outlay Is con-

cerned, though hardly so when tho
results nro taken into nccount. It Is
notorious that thousands of pounds
havo boon spent ln Introducing tho
most trifling nrtlcles Into notice. Tho
advertiser looks, not to tho valuo of tho
nrticlo ndvertlsed, but to tho extent of
tho demand likely to bo created for It.
Tako an ounco packago of tobacco, for
Instance; It might appear nbstird to
expend 500 In ndvcrtlslng pnekages of
tobneco selling nt fourpenco each, but
jCoOO so laid out would bo very badly
expended if it did not lead to the salo
of at least a million packages. A mil-

lion packages at fourpenco each amount
to nearly seventeen thousand pounds 1

Thoso figures appear targe, but they nro
rather within tlio ma'rk than beyond
It. Tho enormous totals represented
by tho business of tho manufacturers of
cheap but popular articles nro nlmost
fabulous. It is tho immense trado se-

cured by a proper system' of advertis-
ing which pays tho advertiser. A sin-gl- o

advertisement of an nrticlo retailing
nt a penny may cost flvu pounds, but it
ls not long beforo tho penny nrticlo
overtakes tho ndvertiso-mon- t,

nnd puts tho baianco on tho other
side.

How to Keep Cool.
A correspondent furnishes tlio Lou-

don Times with tlio following hints,
which will bo found portiuont to our
own climate : In theso hot days a cool
apartment Is a real luxury to be hnd far
oftfiier than mo3t people supposo possi-
ble. Tho secret conslits, not In letting
lu cool nir, for naturally nil do that
whenever they havo tho chance; but
in keeping out tho hot nlr. If tho air
outside a room or houso bo cooler thnn
tho nir In Ido, let It In by nil means,
but If it bo hotter, carefully keep it out.

a stair enso window left open during
tho night will often cool tho passages of

nouso, and tho rooms, too. If tho
doors ho not shut ; but It must bo closed
at eight or nino o'clock lu tho morning,
or, if, ou tlio sunny side, at four or tlvo
o'clock, aud tho blind drawn down.
Tho mlstako peopln generally mako is
to llirow (iDi'ii their wlndnu-- nt nil
hours of tho day, no matter whether
tho atmosphere outsido bo cool or
scorching.

Let us havo somo nir, thoy say, nnd
it comes tho trencherous breezo-f- itr

oven hot nlr is pleasant whllo it is
gently blowing, taking away perspira- -

uou, aim increuy cooling tho skin : but
tho nparlmont Is mado warmer, Instead
of cooler, and ns soon ns thoy movo out
of tho draught thoy find their room In
1)0 moro uncomfortablotlmii before.

Lot in cool nir keep out hot Hint Is
tho only formula tolnsurotho minim-ur- n

of discomfort. Sitting rooms may
generally bo kept cool during tho wholo
day If tho doors bo only opened for In
gress and egress, and tho windows kept
closod and shielded from direct bun-shl-

by n blind. If thoatmosphero or
a room bo impure from any cause, let It
bo renowed ; hot air Is less Injurious
than bad nlr. If n room bo smnll in
comparison with tho number of persons
engaged lu It, frco ventilation becomes
Indispensable.

In cooking apartments thotcmpern-tur- o

will probably bo higher than out-sld-

hencotho frco admission oven of
hot air will ho dcslrablo. If persons do
not object to sit In ti direct draught of
nlr, windows nnd doors mny bo opened,
u oreezo uemg moro refreshing, oven
though several degrees warmer than
still ulr ; but, under nearly nil other
circumstances, rooms should ho kept
closed ns much as posslblo until after
sundown, or till thonir outsido Is cooler
than that Inside. Let in cool; keep
out hot.

Tin: Physicians who pnld Internal
Kevenuo Taxes to tho U. S. aovcrn.
mcnt during tho yeareiullng April Stun
1871, It Is stated, nmounted in number
to 10,708, of whom !19,070 wero regular
practitioners, 2801 homcropathle, 2fC0
eclectic, 183 hydropathic, and 1771

or not clnssifk'd. Tho largo
proportion of tho unclassified Is believ-
ed to belong to tho regular school. Tho
International Jtevcnuo Department has
prepared a list, giving tho name nnd
Po3tolllco nddrcss of every ono of tho
49,708 physicians.

A wi:i.i. setting drcta makes a dams cl
feel nicely lltled forsomo youngimin.


